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Joseph W . Streit,
Exiled
W a lk in g  a lon g  B roa d w a y  one a ftern oon  last w eek  I ch an ced  to 
notice, ly in g  on the sidew alk , a m edium  sized  note b ook  w ith  an o liv e - 
green  leather cover, apparen tly  b e lon g in g  to  som e one o f  m eans. I 
p ick ed  it up and, casu a lly  g lan cin g  th rou gh  it and find ing no nam e, put 
it into m y pocket.
T h is little in cident w as fo rg o tten  until the fo llo w in g  day w hen 
I ch an ced  to feel the w eigh t o f  the b ook  in m y packet. On open in g  the
book  I began to read. As I proceeded I becam e interested and read it 
through. It read as fo llow s:
To the person into w hose hands this m issive should chance to
fall,—
I am w riting this account night by night between the hours o f one 
and three. I am w riting in bed, and am afraid  even to m ove for  the 
fear o f death. Death ever stares m e in the face. I f  you  are able to 
help me, do so at once. If not, burn this, and forget it. F orget it! F or­
get it!
T w o years ago I w as a prom ising young chem ist, having grad ­
uated from  one o f the forem ost schools o f our country. I, in com ­
pany with m y friend D exter M-------, had fitted up a sm all laboratory on
the tenth floor o f the B------- building. W e  w ere conducting experim ents
with a view  o f m anufacturing gold. This is generally supposed to be 
an element, w hich can not be produced by artificial m eans, but D exter 
and I discovered a cheap and easy w ay to m ake it.
The day that we discovered the process— cursed be the day—  
we w ere quietly w orking when D exter gave a cry  o f delight and pointed 
to a bead o f gold  lying on a glass plate. W e  w ere overjoyed  and im ­
m ediately set to w ork to construct an apparatus capable o f producing 
the gold  in large quantities.
T w o w eeks later D exter and I set out for  the governm ent m int 
to determ ine the true value o f our gold. A t the m int w e w ere treated 
very courteously, but w e noticed an air o f excitem ent about the clerk 
to w hom  I handed the gold. H e excused h im self and w ithdrew  into an 
inner room . W hile he w as gone we heard the telephone bell ring and 
heard a nam e w hich we recognized to be that o f a W all street broker. 
In a few  m om ents the clerk returned bearing the inform ation that if  w e 
w ould call on the m orrow  we could ascertain the value o f the metal. 
H e asked a few  questions in regard to our possession o f the gold, but 
w e w ere silent w ith regard to the matter. As we w ere passing out we 
noticed a sm all dark man eyeing us. A gain we noticed him as we en ­
tered our appartm ents. D exter rem arked som ething about the man 
but I laughed at him.
The next m orning a fter breakfast we were sum m oned by a m es­
sage asking us to call at office 972 H ------- Trust Block, W’all Street. The
ob ject o f the m essage w as not stated. This ought to have served as a 
w arning to us, but we, not thinking, went at once to the office. On our 
arrival there w e were conducted into an inner room , in w hich there were 
seated four o f the w ealthiest m en of W all Street.
‘Gentlem en,”  said Geo. D-------, addressing us, “ you have d iscov ­
ered the process o f m aking gold  a thing that has been done but once 
before. The fate o f the person, w ho m ade the discovery, you m ay 
judge later. Y ou r appaartm ents are now  being searched. Sit still! One 
m ove w ill settle you. Behind you stand men ready to do the w orst.
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G entlem en— w h at w ou ld  b e  the resu lt o f  y ou r  d iscov ery  i f  it w ere  m ade 
p u b lic?  W h ere  w ou ld  our secu rities b e ?  W h a t w ou ld  be the va lu e  o f 
govern m en t b on d s?  M y associa tes  a n d  I stand  ready to  m ake y ou  an 
offer. Y ou  m ay g o  in to  exile, the p lace  to  be  se lected  b y  u s ; no c o m ­
m u n ica tion  w ith  the ou tside w orld  w ill be a llow ed. N eed less to  say you  
w ill be  separated . T he a ltern ative  w ill be s ix  fe e t  o f  e a r th !”
Y o u  can  im agine ou r fee lin gs , I en ga ged  to  'a M iss D. D. O., e x ­
p ectin g  to  be m arried  w ith in  a  m on th ; w h ile  D exter w as h a v in g  to 
su pp ort a w id ow ed  m other. W e  w ere  g iven  five m inutes in  w h ich  to  
decide. A s  a m atter o f  cou rse  w e took  the first offer. W e  w ere  im m e­
d iately  bound  and drugged.
T h e n ext th in g  I can  rem em ber w as look in g  dow n  from  a g rea t 
h eigh t in to  a bu sy  street. I have a su ite  o f  room s on the top  floor o f  a 
skyscraper, the nam e or n u m ber o f  w h ich  I k n ow  not. I am  not a llow ed  
to  leave m y ap artm en ts; fo r  the d oor is ca re fu lly  gu ard ed ; w hile a m an 
c la im in g  to  be m y  partner bu t rea lly  m y  guard, sleeps in an a d jo in in g  
room . I have never seen  or heard  an yth in g  o f  D exter  s ince that ev en t­
fu l day.
I f  you , w h oever y ou  are w h o finds this, can  help  m e do so at once. 
D o  it im m ediately . A n d  h u rry ! H u rry ! H u rry ! I f  not, burn  th is and 
fo rg e t  it. F org et it I say. Y ou rs,
H. J. W .
I im m ediately  h ired  a  d etective  to  try  and ferre t ou t the m ystery  
bu t n oth in g  cou ld  be found .
Y ou  m ay ask  w h at con n ection  th is has w ith  m e personally . It is 
this. T he g ir l to  w h om  th is H . J. W . w a s  en gaged  is D a isy  D ean  D a v id ­
son, the g irl to  w hom  I have been  en gaged  fo r  the past three m onths.
sjs Sjs *
-------R A L P H  G IL H A M
A n  Ur-Schleim Song
T he m y stic  cosm ogon ies  
O f the an cien t A llem an ge
W ith  the sw eet-scen ted  breath  
O f O riental lore, b reathes o f 
T he w on d erfu l U r-S ch le im ,
O f the o ld  life -g iv in g  ocea n ;
W h ere  the so ft  and slim y sea -w eed  
A n d  a trem ulous sunbeam  p ierc in g  crep t 
T h ro ’ the pearly  va p or o f  the spray, 
F ou n d  in the U r-S ch le im ,
E arth , ocean , v iv id -g lo w in g  heaven,
A ll m erged  in o n e ;— all lost
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And blent in a new element.
Then low  sea-m urm ur sang*
Of the ebb and flow o f the H eart 
Born in a sunny sea-slim e bed,
Bathed in the salt sea— tears,
Cradled in the billow y deep.
And the sibilant w aves still softly  bear along 
The dying echoes o f that m ystic song,
The m yriad-m ysteries o f the Soul.
A nd they w ho listen to the Ego,
M ay hear, deep down, that current roll;
F or there are inlets to our souls,
Ebbing, flow ing ever 
From  the w aters o f the Sea.
O, wom an, listen to its m otion ;
L ike the billow  on the ocean,
Reflecting its co lor from  face  o f heaven. 
L ow er no clouds to m uddle its purity,
For inexplicable as the U r-Schleim ,
Infinite as the sea-side sands,
D elicate as the sea-foam ,
Clear as the sea-w ave,
Strong as an under-current,
Is the soul o f a wom an,
Treacherous as the tide, men say?
Nay, not when true to herself!
Be a w om an! Be a w om an!
The light o f that ideal
Doth shine w ith a purer glow  
Than the light o f any other.
In the am ber glare o f intellectuality 
F orget not those rarer qualities 
Innate in only you ;
But round out that m obile self 
Into the perfect sphere 
Until in rythm ic m elody
It joins the m usic o f all spheres;
. N ot tuned to pierce the future ages,
But singing songs as sweet as lullabies,
N ow  like the Autum n voice o f the pines 
Or the clear, joy fu l tones o f a nightingale 
Gushing from  a soul, fathom less as the ocean 
Clear and pure as its crystal w aters;
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S in g  o f  the ocean  m ystery ,—
T he infinite, eternal destiny  
T h at Im m orta l souls inherit.
M y Hero's Defense
T his is w h at she said  abou t m e in the last K a im in : “ P erhaps
these tra its all to  be em bod ied  in a  single m an  w ill be hard  to  find, bu t 
m y  hero w ill and m ust have them .”
O f cou rse  she can  find all those tra its  in  a  single  m an. A  great 
m an y m en are m ora l and neat and cou rteou s. B u t I w ish  she had to ld  
m e in private  ju s t  w h at she w ou ld  have liked  best in m e instead  o f  
tak in g  m e b y  surprise and b e fore  p eop le ’s eyes.
She m igh t have know n  th at I don ’t a lw ays w a n t to  ca rry  her 
books, w hen  I leave the b u ild in g  at the sam e tim e she does, w h ich  isn ’t 
so  v ery  o ften  a fter  all. She su ggests  that a  fe llow  w a tch  fo r  any  sign  
that he is n ot a lw ays w anted, bu t w h at sa tis fa ction  can  he ge t ou t 
o f  th a t?  I f  a  g irl doesn ’t w an t the com p a n y  o f  a p artciu lar b o y  she 
ca n ’t ex p ect h im  to find it ou t b y  in tu ition  a lone— m ascu lin e  in tu ition  
is a lm ost as sca rce  as grapes in G reenland, and if  she a cts  ju s t  the 
sam e as ever and doesn ’t ever h in t she w ou ld  rather be a lone w hen  I 
try  to g ive  her the cue, h ow  can  I help  m y s e lf?  S om etim es she w a lks 
s low ly  dow n  the steps i f  she is a lone and I am  com in g  out beh ind  her 
— on ce I rem em ber particu larly , I w an ted  to  ta lk  to  M arie a bou t those 
sen ior pins, bu t there w as a crow d  o f  gu ys stan d in g  near the h itch in g  
post and they n oticed  she w as h a lf-lo ite r in g  fo r  m e. S o I “ s lu ffed ” m y 
engagem ents wTith M arie in sp ite  o f  the fa c t  that “ s lu ffin g ” is a  cap ita l 
fa u lt  in her hero, and stepped  to her side. I f  I hadn ’ t, there w ou ld  h ave 
been  a score  o f s ign ifican t g lan ces and u ndertone rem arks w h ich  w ou ld  
h ave been  em barrassin g  fo r  such  a girl.
A s  to con versation s, I adm it I have not m an y su b jects  at m y 
com m and. B u t som etim es, she doesn ’t qu ite understand  th at I w ou ld  
rather not ta lk  o f  foo tb a ll or debates or even  o f  any other top ic  o f  c o l ­
lege in terest only. S om etim es I w ou ld  rather d iscuss som e o f  the p res ­
ent day m en and w om en  and their doings. I w ou ld  like to  ta lk  o f  
Ju lia  M arlow e or the last love  story  in the A rg o sy  or the A m erica n  ed u ­
ca tion a l system  in the P h ilipp ines. W e  m igh t ta lk  o f  fo re ig n  cities  
and cou n tries  or read  o f  them  in b ook s o f  travel or o f  m any oth er th ings.
N ow  ju st  as like as not she w ill read up on T im b u ctoo  or som e 
c ity  in M adagascar and sprin g  it on m e as a su itable  su b je ct  fo r  c o n ­
versation . I f  she does, she ’d better not fo r  I ca n ’ t ever be “ ju s t  a little 
b it s tron ger”  than she is u pon  that su b je ct  and she w ill be sure to  find 
it out and say som eth in g  that w ill m ake m e fee l she con sid ers  h erself 
superior to m e in m ost everyth ing , and I ca n ’t feel “ at m y ease” then.
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N othing gets a fellow  w orse than to be the victim  o f som e girl’s 
intentional sarcasm . I w onder if  she calls that unw illingness to en joy 
a joke  on one’s se lf?  I w ould like her; but when I do soy a funny say­
ing she turns up her chin and says “ bum  jok e ,” and the only w ay left 
fo r  m e to show  m y good  nature is to keep from  getting mad.
N ow  at last I have com e to her first requisite. She wants her 
hero to be m oral. I w onder if  she thinks I am  moral. I guess not, 
fo r  she seem s to adm ire Frank Andrew s m ore than she does m e and I 
K N O W  he isn ’t m oral. But then she is not alone in that. I have noticed 
that girls generally like the im m oral boys best, yes, and the best girls 
too, are the ones w ho show  this. I said som ething like that to her once 
and it made her fearfu lly  indignant. But I believe though I could not see 
the reason either; for it is hard to believe the m ost virtuous girls pre­
fer the m ost dissolute m en B E C A U SE  they are so. M aybe a psychol­
ogist could tell why, but I don ’t claim  to be one, although I have read 
Eadd’s text book on the subject.
She also said som ething about lik ing courtesy in her friends. I 
like to see it too, and I do not think she m eant I am not courteous. 
But she was as indefinite about courtsey as she w as about m orality. I 
don’t suppose she w ould consider it courtesy fo r  a boy to call her from  
across the street, or to use profane language in her presence or to n e­
g lect her com fort w he she is with him.
But the girls don’t dem and all the courtesy they should demand, 
seeing that som e o f the fellow s, w ill not, or do not know  enough to 
grant it when not demanded. I notice all the fellow s, the im m oral as 
w ell as the honorable, speak to her and o f her as “ Sal” when they 
should say “ M is s ---------- .”
A nd again, if  a fe llow  takes a girl to any place o f am usem ent, as 
for instance to the M ardi Gras show, where a rabble o f un-gentlem en 
throw  con fetti into the g irl’s faces, or to the ten cent show without, first 
seeing w hether the perform ance is first class or unfit fo r  her eyes, he 
is treating her w ithout courtesy. I think the girls right to “ cultivate, 
educate or find in som ew ay the pow er” to com pel due courtesy if it w ill 
not be given voluntarily.
But m aybe this is goody, goody, and she m ay declare indignantly 
that all her boy friends A R E  courteous. If she does she w ill not only 
be throw ing dow n another barrier and inviting an increase o f d iscour­
tesy, “ for  any act on the lady’s part that show s a ju st appreciation  o f 
herself” w ill not go unnoticed even if unspoken of.”  I am not exactly 
sorry that she paraded m e after all before people ’s eyes for  I have had 
a chance to get rid o f a few  ideas I had in stock. I hope, though, that 
we m ay settle all our little differences together fo r  the future so every­
one w on ’t find out how  lacking w e are in som e respects.
Q. K. G.
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T h e  Curious Gentleman (Continued)
T h e  entire d istu rban ce  w h ich  seem ed  so  stifling  appeared  to  be 
du e to the con d ition  o f  that p ortion  o f  a tm osph ere  enclosed  w ith in  these 
k n ow in g  w alls  o f  the p ro fe sso r ’s room s. I im agin ed  the a ir itse lf settlin g  
<ciown like a dark, m y stic  ve il ov er  m y  eyes, s ilen tly  d isso lv in g  every  
th ou gh t or  look  that b esp ok e  an im ation , lea v in g  beh ind  on ly  a  k ind  o f  
d esp a ir in g  passiv ity , w h ich  o cca s ion a lly  w ou ld  flare up, w h en ever there 
seem ed  a d istu rban ce  in the m adden in g  cover, sudden ly  con v erted  in to  
a  v iv id  th ou gh t fo r  escape, w h ich  the ever restless, sh ift in g  v a p or  w ou ld  
ca tch  up w itr  sullen  sw irl and loose  w ith in  its bon u d less  im m en sity . 
M y  rapid, fev erish  th in k in g  reso lved  itse lf in to  one settled  desire fo r  
escape from  the m ysteriou s  house. W ith  w h a t relish  I th ou gh t o f  the 
w orld  ju s t  outside, b u sy  and m ateria l! S oon  I shou ld  h ave flung m y ­
s e lf from  the w in d ow  that opened  above  the street. B u t th is p ro fe sso r—  
rea lly  he w as a person  o f  exq u is ite  fe e lin g ; he seem ed  to  d iv ine the s it ­
u a tion  and said  w ith  som e tenderness and w ith  an exh ilira tin g  fresh n ess 
p rob a b ly  derived  from  the m ean in g  o f  h is w ord s  that “ w e m ust get 
In the fresh  air/*
‘E x ce llen tly  th ou gh t of, m y  dear P ro fe sso r ; w ou ld  th at y ou  had 
sa id  it soon er.”  W ith  som e such  fee lin g  as that o f  a  n ew ly  em an cip ated  
sla ve  I filled m y  lungs w ith  the gra te fu l a ir and lent m y  ears jo y fu lly  
to the evidences o f  m ateria lity  a fford ed  b y  a crow ded , m an y  v o iced  city . 
Morie o f  a m an  now , the bon d s o f  serv itu de w h ich  th is  m an  w as fa s te n ­
in g  abou t m e relaxed. T h ese  bon ds w ere  m isfortu n es, to  free  the spirit, 
but a lw ays m y  nature ob je cted  that such  w as an  unnatural operation . 
T h ere fore , I g lad ly  returned  to  a  n orm al state.
N o doubt the p rofessor, to w h om  I w as ever u n con sciou s ly  a scr ib ­
in g  om n iscien ce , w as aw are o f  m y  sen sation s and n otin g  them  w ith  great 
an x iety , as I can  n ow  see, b u t still he w en t on  ta lk in g  in som ew h at the 
sam e strain , th ou gh  m ore  as he spoke that first tim e I saw  him . F or  
the sake o f  b r in g in g  h is od d ities  to  the n otice  o f  the reader it m igh t 
be w ell to  rep rod u ce  part o f  it here. I rem em ber that he re ferrd  to  his 
o ccu p a tion  o f  p reserv in g  bones.
“ T he other day,”  he said, “ I fe lt  grea tly  d isappoin ted  at you r 
action . I feared  I had m isp laced  con fiden ce  in a ctin g  u pon  the th ou gh t 
that you  w ere a k indred  sp irit and cou ld  a p p recia te  the realm  o f  bones, 
b e in g  free  from  the p re ju d ices  and d istorted  sentim ental that precludes 
the m a jor ity  o f  m en from  en joym en t o f  these re lics  o f  the past. I speak 
o f  past in the sam e sense as I used  it the oth er day. Y ou  are n ot yet 
fa m ilia r  w ith  the fa c t  that there is no p ast; that w h at is k n ow n  as past 
is a phase o f  the grea t eternal p resent th rou gh  w h ich  the sou l lives 
eternal, som etim es ham pered  b y  flesh and b lood  to  w h ich  it learns too  
w ell to  cling, som etim es, on  the verge  o f  chaos, a ssoc ia tin g  itse lf w ith
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but the rem nants o f its earthly existence, bones. In three ages alternate 
the soul: The age o f flesh and blood, the age o f bones, and the age o f
abstratcion. A t present we will m ention but the second or interm ediate 
age. There are m any things com m on to this stage w ith the first, o f 
flesh and blood, as well as w ith things bordering on abstraction. For 
instance, the quality o f hate is retained for a long time. Ah, how  that 
bag o f bones som etim es hates m e! H ow  fearfu lly  ‘m y w ife ’ threatens 
as an em bodim ent o f h a tred !”
H ere I was m ore frightened than ever before. "With an aggressive 
finger directed tow ard the professor’s breast, close at his side, was d is­
tinguishable like the shadow  o f evil that very hag, truly, now  an em ­
bodim ent o f hatred, her features were terribly contracted like the face 
o f one o f the furies. There w as no terror on th profssor’s face, only 
m ost intense suffering. It lasted but a m om ent, then the apparition d is­
appeared and the professor becam e m ore calm.
Soon he added as though no interruption had occurred. “ To hear 
them  rage that they have not the w herew ith to direct a knife thrust, nor 
the force  to drive it hom e— well, it is highly entertaining. M ore so to 
reflect that their hatred is ju st; that they m ust be reconciled.” He m ust 
have been referring to the bones in the bag.
Silence for  a time. Then prom pted by a happy thought he su g­
gested that we m ight better talk over cigars. I took  the cue, rem em ­
bering m y friend ’s peculiarity, w hich  I ascribed to weakness o f genius, 
and soon w e were strolling in the suburbs w ith the additional com pany 
o f good cigars, w hich seem ed peculiarly to lend their intoxicating odor 
and fancifu l w reaths to m editation this afternoon. Then, too, it was just 
the tim e o f day when one is w ont to w alk fo r  a long tim e w ithout say ­
ing anything audibly. The sun was just w ithdraw ing from  the m oun­
tains. H aving m ade up his m ind to furnish the earth with a short, ab ­
sence, because possibly o f im patience m anifested at noon by som e over- 
m odest thing on account o f the intensity of his gaze, he was now consol - 
ing his favorites, the m ountains— perhaps prom ising to kiss them an 
early good m orning.
The professor observed the last golden spot upon the m ountain 
peak. Then grasping m y arm s with a little m ore enthusiasm  than was 
pleasant, he exclaim ed with a touch o f the m elodram atic, “ N ight w ill 
soon discend like a black swarm  of disem bodied spirits to w hom  the 
earth is given over for a brief space to w reak their desires upon m en.” 
H ere he laughed genially. “Do I like the night? W hy, yes, as well as 
the day. For m y proteges, the spirits o f bones are fond o f darkness.”
The man was becom ing benevolent. The wine o f com panionship
tingled in m y veins, intoxication  o f congeniality prom pted m e to offer a 
hand. To have ever thought that his hand w ould be as the tail o f a 
snake! Like a m an— no not like a man perhaps— he looked me in the
face . T h ere  w as som e drug in the g lan ce  o f  h is eye— bu t n ot p o iso n ­
ous. If it w ere un dou bted ly  ‘tw as a n arcotic .
“ I am  not m is ta k e n /’ he cried  exu ltantly , and then  w en t on, 
“ T h is is m y com m u n ica tive  period, very  o ften  at such  tim es, fee lin g  a 
desire to let m ateria lity  into som e o f  the sp iritual secrets, I stay  w ith in  
doors, re la tin g  to the fou r  w alls  o f  m y  room  the secrets  o f  those th in gs 
w h ich  they  have seen and heard as w ell as m an y oth er th ings. E x cu se  
m e, sir, but you  are very  ignorant, v ery  ign oran t com p a red  to those 
w alls. P erhaps you r w isd om  w ou ld  com p a re  fa v ora b ly  w ith  the w alls  
o f  yon der sch ool bu ild ing, but it is n oth in g  con sid ered  togeth er w ith  
the w alls o f  yon d er sch ool bu ild ing, but it is n oth in g  con sid ered  togeth er 
w ith  the ancient house you  see over there cru m b lin g  in to  a  w eakn ess 
w h ich  m ay re lu ctan tly  surrender its secrets .”
“ Ah, w ell, let us return  to personalities. Y ou  have a ton gu e w h ich  
has the p oss ib ility  o f  re la tin g  w on d erfu l fa cts , the m em ory  o f  you r p re ­
ced in g  life  once fired ; you r ears are la rge ; and th ird ly , I be lieve  you  a  
cr im in a l! D on ’t look  so concerned , you  have n oth in g  o f  the k ind  o f 
ch a rge  to you r present life. W h a t I m ean  is th is ; T h at I believe  you  
have m urdered, # a lthough  it w as cen tu ries  ago. N ow  these advan tages 
are greater than any m y old  house can  offer. Y ou  w ill be o f  inestim able  
va lue to me, I to  you . Y ou  w ill com e to m e h en ce forth  daily, and learn  
o f  m e.”
“ W a it,”  I cried , “ N ot so fast. R em em b er I am  not yet you rs  b od y  
and soul. I m istrust you . Y ou r  k n ow led ge  m ay  be on ly  o f  fa cts . It 
w ou ld  be foo lish  to  say otherw ise, fo r  I too  h ave studied  m uch , b u t I 
see b lood  upon you r hands. Y ou  m urdered  those hum an bein gs the 
rem nants o f  w h om  you  keep in that gru esom e bag. D on ’t deny and add 
fa lseh ood  to your burdened con scien ce .”
A ll th is w as said  w ith  righ teou s ind ignation , ex tu ltan t tow a rd  the 
last as I d iscerned  a shadow  pass over h is fine face .
“ T h at is m y  ow n  m atter, d irectly ; and p oss ib ly  not con n ected  in 
any w ay  w ith  y ou — possib ly , but, oh, that it m igh t n ot be uncertain . 
I w ill con fess  thus far, that those are m y c lose t skeletons w ith  w h ich  
I have been b lessed  rather bou n tifu lly . It is w ron g  to seclu de them  to  a 
closet, w hen  b y  their presence I do penance.”
H ere he paused, overcom e by  such  a v io len t em otion  as I had n ev ­
er seen d isp layed  upon a m an ’s fa ce . “ Oh G od ! H ow  I have labored  to  
m ake reparation .”
T u rn in g  and grasp in g  m y shou lders fiercely , he said, “ W ish  w ith  
all you r heart, pray  that m y theories m ay p rove  them selves. So near 
the test— you  m ust not fa il m e! I w ill teach  you  everyth in g , all, m ore 
than other m orta l k n ow s and then I w ill p rove  the truth, T H E  C IR C L E  
W IL L  B E  C O M P L E T E D ; R E P A R A T IO N  S H A L L  B E  M A D E !”
F or som e tim e he w alked  at a great rate, then gradu a lly  ca lm ed.
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“ Y ou  m isjudge m e to a great extent. F or from  being a person o f evil 
intent, I am possessed o f a philanthropic zeal w hich has alienated me 
from  m y fellow  creatures. I love hum anity enough to extend m y ener­
gies tow ard providing fo r  the w elfare o f their bones. B y the 'aid o f m y 
assistants and the inspiration o f  ‘m y w ife / I m ake it possible for souls 
to w ithhold them selves fo r  a long tim e from  the w ild atom ic w hirl o f 
the universe. E very m an hates to  discard aid clothes in w hich he has 
m et the trials and 'adversities o f  life. It is they that assist him to sus­
tain his individuality. And since he m ust be straightw ay stripped o f 
flesh, I see to the preservation o f the bones w hich are part o f the old 
clothes o f fellow  m ortals. Thus they are introduced to their destinies 
in the abstract m aking o f universe. Their spirits tenaciously hold to 
w hat personality that m ay be left them  in the identification o f th em ­
selves w ith their old clothes. True they can inhabit their bones only so 
long as they last, but it is a preparation for  them, to learn in this in ter­
m ediate capacity  w hat will recom pense them  and m ake them  happy in 
their universal destiny. Y ou see it is im possible for the pitable creature, 
man, to enter all at once into the third great change in the steps leading 
to spiritual evo lu tion /’
“ This is grand, this law and m eans o f spiritual evolution w hereby 
the bestial love o f sensual pleasures is educated out o f m ankind; w here­
by the each recurring generation brings m ore pure spirituality into the 
w orld than the last. W onderfu l is the m eans! The spirit, freed from  
flesh and bone is ascribed a duty com m on to all in w hich never fo r  once 
can self be considered. L ost in the great principle o f the universe, fo r ­
getfu l o f  personality, throughout a service o f centuries length does the 
spirit becom e im bued with a higher sense o f duty and a greater fineness 
o f m ind w hich fortifies it against the passions and w eakness o f flesh 
when it com es again to enter into substance and becom e a personality/*
And so he ran on, enthusiastically setting forth  the principles and 
w orkings o f this new species o f philanthropy. This w as his human 
hobby and he cherished it as tenderly as the m odern philanthropist 
envies his schem e o f regeneration and reform  through his orphan’s 
hom es. E very person has a hobby w hich is the outgrow th o f his ow n 
peculiar mind. It m ay be provision  for  the com fort o f hom eless cats or 
fo r  the com pensation o f unfortunately born children, or fo r  the refining 
o f soul, all varying as the several greatness o f their founders.
In extenuation o f his hobby he related his belief that his spirit, 
when last he lived on earth, was too soon severed from  poor preserved 
bones; that w ith all the prejudices and narrow ness o f flesh and blood 
clinging to it, Was percipitated into the universal whirl, w hich was a
veritable purgatory, partly because his spirit had not been through w ith 
m aterial life  long enough to have ideals changed, partly for  the reason, 
that greatly handicapped by lack o f preparation, it could nowhere dis-
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co v e r  its affinity, nor the c irc le  in w h ich  it belonged . It w as from  his 
very  experience, he said, w h ich  he had, in som e rem arkable  m anner, been  
enabled  to rem em ber, that his in sp ira tion  w as draw n from  his bon e 
ph ilosophy.
H a lf am used, I listened  w ith  w on d er to his ra m b lin g  con versation . 
A s to  m y attitude tow ard  him , I fe lt  m y se lf con tin u a lly  h esita tin g  b e ­
tw een  the im pulse to g ive  up m y se lf w h o lly  to  him , and the desire to  
stu dy  h im  as a cu riosity . I cou ld  n ow  understand  h im  w ell en ou gh  to 
k n ow  that he w as seek in g  certa in  peop le w h o fo r  som e reason  or other, 
in som e w ay  or other, he shou ld  unite. I knew  that he th ou gh t m e one 
o f  them , but I w as not h a lf con v in ced  that he w as not m istaken .
Our w alk  w as fin ished in s ilence a  little  a fte r  dark, and w hen  I 
le ft the p ro fessor  I prom ised  that n ine o ’c lo ck  w ou ld  see m e at h is 
quarters in a cord a n ce  w ith  his in v ita tion  to  g o  w ith  h im  to  a  certa in  
clu b  w here there w ere  som e fr ien d s w h om  he w ish ed  m e to  know .
H a sten in g  to reach  hom e, I greeted  the rest and loneliness o f  m y  
rather hum ble lod g in gs  w ith  p ro fou n d  delief, a fter  so m u ch  excitem en t. 
N o w on der there are peop le w h o idealize  a p lace  o f  restfu l ob liv ion  as 
H eaven  itself. B ut is there no p oss ib ility  o f  rest and ye t a ct iv ity  o f  
spirit, leav in g  ob liv ion  ou t o f  con s id era tion ? T he p ro fessor  had assured  
m e that there w~as m ore  even  that p rob a b lity  o f  such, that every  one 
w ill finally  in the cou rse  o f  etern ity  reach  the p lace  o f  eternal rest 
w ith ou t im p a irin g  h is gra tifica tion  in  sa tis fa ction  o f  a ctiv ity . Still he 
p rob a b ly  thnks his se lf predestned  b y  affin ity  to un ion  w ith  m y se lf—  
w h ich  can n ot be, else m y re lie f w hen  b ecom in g  rid  o f  h is p resen ce  is 
fa lse ?  A n y w a y  there is no real sa tis fa ction  until the tru th  b ecom es 
kn ow n  and the m ystery  o f  th is m an be u n ravelled ; fo r  he has stirred  
yearn in gs that lie too  deep in m y nature.
Oh, that c lu b ! T here hangs over  m e another event threaten ing 
to  be as startlin g  as every th in g  else con n ected  w ith  the p ro fessor— that 
m eetin g  w ith  h is fren ds w h om  he m en ton s as likely  to  take hold  o f  m y 
heart. T ru ly  I dread the encounter. T he m ere th ou gh t o f  soc ie ty  w ith  
its a rtific ia lities  and in sin cerities  w as a lw ays repu gn an t to m e. B ut 
w hat w ou ld  the p ro fessor ’s fr ien d s be lik e?
(T O  B E  C O N T IN U E D .)
T H R O U G H  A N O T H E R ’ S W IN D O W
Through Another’ s W indow
In the last ed ition  o f  the K a im in  there appeared  articles  entitled  
“ M y H ero ” and “ M y H ero in e”  dea ling  w ith  the ideal m an  and w om an , or 
rather the ideal U n iversity  b o y  and girl. U n d ou b ted ly  there is no one 
w h o has not an ideal, a lth ou gh  th ey  m ay  n ot con fess  it even  to  th em ­
selves. It is very  hard, som etim es, to  a llow  these ideals to be inspected  
by  the cr it ic is in g  gaze o f  others, fo r  in them  are em bod ied  the p er-
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son ’s idea o f perfection, the very highest type o f perfection. But it is 
not the ob ject o f this article to be an exhaustive discussion o f ideals, 
neither is it to be a criticism  o f those published. It is to be m erely a 
com parison  and a sort o f com pletition  o f the ideal heroine as portrayed 
last month.
Judging from  the article, “ M y H eroine,” it seem s that, that 
author’s ideal m ust have the fo llow ing qualities. She m ust be popu­
lar, m ust be a good  student in every sense o f the word, she m ust be 
pretty, graceful, strong, healthy, strong-m inded, faithful, cheerful, 
m odest, reserved. Som e accom plishm ent, as m usic, is desired, but can 
be om itted very nicely and w ithout inconvenience if  a young lady 
possessing it along w ith the other qualities cannot be found. Certainiy 
the author o f “ M y H eroine” need not seek far to find his ideal. The only 
peculiarity o f his requirem ents is their extrem e practicability.
But it seem s that the article cannot contain the entire portrayal 
o f the w riter’s ideal. There is so m uch lacking. An explanation con ­
cerning the neglect o f his heroine’s m ental qualities is offered. But 
surely the m ind w hich conceived  an ideal having such an external ap­
pearance w ould not have his conception  o f the perfect type o f girlhood 
to be endow ed with w hat ever traits o f character chance or heredity 
m ight im pose. The result m ight be disappointing.
W ill the author o f “ M y H eroine” pardon an attem pt to ascribe a 
few  o f the m ental qualities w hich are ideal, such as he portrayed, 
m ight possess? She has already been endowed with strong m indedness, 
faithfulness, steadfastness and cheerfulness. The only fault, ( if  such a 
term  is perm issable in this article), is her “ strongm indedness.” Is that 
really an attribute o f an ideal? Is a “ strongm inded” ideal a very enticing 
ob ject?  D o not understand me to mean that m y ideal is not capable o f 
thinking for herself, and holding opinions o f her own. N ot at all, but 
do not let her be called “ strong-m inded.” That term  is applied to that 
very objectionable person, “ the new w om an,” and to the ranting ad vo­
cate o f “ w om an ’s rights.” Do not let our ideal be ranked with them.
O f course, an ideal cannot be w him sical, peevish, changeable, 
She m ust be, as the author has said “ true and fa ith fu l.” She m ust not 
be one to break her word, or w aver from  her sense of right and wrong. 
She will be a bright, thoughtful girl— frank and truthful. Her m ind will 
be so pure and true that the hardest truth w ill have no terror for her. 
She will not even tell “ white fibs.” She will, o f course, be up-to-date* 
nevertheless no u p -to -d a te  slang will fall from  her lips. Does it not 
hurt the fancy  to think for an instant, even of your ideal as bqw ling 
out, “ cut it out,” “ forget it,” “go chase yourself,” or allow ing any rude
expletive to express her displeasure.
M y ideal, and undoubtedly yours, too, w ould not be the one to 
heap w ords o f blame, criticism , and w rong upon one not present to de-
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fen d  them selves. On the other hand she is ru led  b y  k indness o f  heart 
and sym p ath y  fo r  all m ankind. D o  you  not, w hen  a lone and dream ing, 
love  to  th ink  o f  you r ideal as d o in g  deeds o f  lov e  and k indness and 
beau ty  and gen tlen ess? D oes  she n ot seem  even  dearer w hen  p ictu red  in 
such  a scene than w hen  in m ore  m irth fu l m oods, fo r  th is  h eroin e is a  
lover o f  fu n  and laughter. She is jo lly , too, in  add ition  to  grea t b eau ty  
o f  ch aracter. She is k in d -h ea rted , she is not un just, she is cap ab le  o f  
lok in g  m atters squ arely  in the fa ce  w ith ou t flinch ing. She is not m ed ­
d lesom e; has a fr ien d ly  in terest in her com pan ion s, bu t it n ever leads 
her to  stoop  to  qu izin g  and prying. A b o v e  all, she is a g irl w h om  one 
can  trust. Y ou  can  m ake her you r con fident w ith ou t fea rin g  th at y ou r  
con fiden ce  w ill be betrayed . A n y  trust p laced  in her w ill be gu arded  as 
jea lou sly , no m ore jea lou sly  than  if  it w as h er ow n. She w ill be  a g irl 
w h o w ill “ stick  u p” fo r  a fe llow  and stand  b y  h im  th ro ’ th ick  and 
thin, as long as there is a  gra in  o f  g ood  le ft  in  him . She w ill not d e ­
sert her fr ien d s w hen the fu tile  tide o f  p op u la rity  turns. In  sh ort she 
w ill be a g irl w ho, as som e poet says, “ sh ow s how  sw eet the angels  in 
H eaven  m ay be.”
T h e Stupidity of a Genius
C om m en cem en t w eek  w ith  all its excitem en ts  and p leasure had 
passed. F or som e, a short va ca tion  on ly  w ou ld  in terven e b e fore  th ey  
w ou ld  again  m eet in the dear old  halls and stroll over the cam pus.
N ot so w ith  A rth u r L ock lan d . A s  he sat in the ca r and look ed  
listlessly  out on the fields and m eadow s as they  flew  by, he sudden ly  r e ­
a lized  the purposelessness o f the life  upon  w h ich  he w as now  to enter. 
H e hard ly  knew  w h at he had to live  for . T ru e he had been  con sid erd  a 
gen ius at college. H is  c lassm ates had o ften  said  that one day they  w ou ld  
be g lad  to  cla im  him  as a classm ate  but no one had spok en  o f  any  
sorrow  'at partin g  w ith  him . T h ey  w ou ld  be bu sy  and h ap py  in th eir 
p articu lar spheres and w ou ld  not m iss him .
It had on ly  been during the past few  days that he had th ou gh t o f 
this. H is w h ole  pleasure in co llege  had been  in p rov in g  his in tellectua l 
su p eriority  and he had done this easily. T o  know  that w ith  little  e ffort 
he cou ld  a ccom p lish  those tasks over w h ich  the b od y  o f  students la ­
bored  hours w ith  on ly  partia l su ccess  had been  an infinite sou rce  o f  h a p ­
piness to him . H e had w on  the adm iration  o f  both  fa cu lty  and s tu ­
dents, he had gone deep ly  into the m asterp ieces  o f the w orld 's  w isdom  
and had m ade m uch  o f it h is ow n, an d  yet he fe lt  that he had m issed  
som eth in g  that his fe llow  students had gained. T here w as one th in g  
la ck in g  in his life  fo r  w h ich  h is enviab le  repu tation  as a student cou ld  
not atone.
H e cou ld  not poin t to a single one in all h is list o f  c lassm ates and
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say, “ There is a friend.”  N ot one w ould ever think o f him  except as 
a briliant- student.
“ Y es,”  cam e the thought, “ There is one w ho m ight— but L ucia  
M artyn is a friend to everyone— doubtless she told that stupid H iram  
M oore that she w ould m iss him. She w as thinking o f the college days 
that w ere passed, that accounted fo r  the tears w hich m ade her eyes so 
bright. I’ll not be foo l enough to think she cared for  m e.”
Ten years had passed, and L ucia  M artyn Was still a “ friend to 
everyone.” She Was not exceptionally brilliant, nor was she beautiful, 
but her sim ple friendliness and quick sym pathy had m ade her a social 
success. Therefore she was m ore pleased than otherw ise when her h ost­
ess approached her at cin  evening reception and said, “ M iss M artyn there 
is a gentlem an w ho w ill be here presently w hom  I have found it alm ost 
im possible to entertain. W e  never seem to get beyond the subject o f the 
weather. H e is learned and I am afraid to approach any subject w hich 
w ould lead m e to display m y lack o f w isdom . N ow  you will try and 
m ake the evening pleasant for  him and save m y reputation as a hostess, 
w on ’t you ? Y ou can do it if you w ill.”
L ucia  sm iled her acceptance o f the trust and could not help 
w atch ing ju st a little anxiously for the social herm it to appear. She 
w ished to form  an estim ate o f him before he w as introduced. She w as 
denied this opportunity how ever as she w as busily talking w ith a group 
o f people and did not observe him  when he entered. She was thus en ­
gaged w hen she heard her hostess voice  at her elbow.
“ M iss Martyn, allow  m e to present Mr. L ockland.”
A t the sound o f the nam e she started ju st a little but the m anner 
in w hich  she responded “ H ow  do you do Mr. L ockland,” betrayed nothing 
beyond a polite pleasure at m eeting him.
It required only a  glance to convince her that this w as her old 
classm ate, but the sam e glance assured her that the recognition  w as not 
mutual.
H er form er acquaintance w ith him  m ade her understand Mrs. 
A tlin ’s failure to converse w ith him. H e w as som ething m ore than a 
society  m an and doubtless w as alm ost as easily bored by the ordinary 
draw ing room  conversation  as he had been in his college days.
W ith  the tact that had m ade her such a general favorite  she led 
him  from  one subject to another until before he w as fu lly  aw are she 
had succeeded in bringing him  to som e lines o f thought and philosophy 
into w hich she had first been led by his brilliant discussions.
The m em ory o f the tim es w hen with him  and under the stim ulus 
o f his greater intellect she had first begun these lines o f thought, w ere
am ong the m ost precious o f her recollections. So interested w ere they 
in their subject that they had becom e forgetfu l o f those about them  until 
Mrs. A tkin  approached them  w ith the w ords, “ Really, Mr. Lockland, I
ca n ’t a llow  you  to en tire ly  m on op olize  M iss M artyn ’ s com p a n y . D o u b t- 
less y ou  w ou ld  like to k n ow  som e o f  these oth er lad ies.”
B e fore  he knew  it A rth u r D ock lan d  w as en d ea vorin g  to  be  p o lite ly  
in terested  in  the con v ersa tion  o f  a b eau tifu l y ou n g  w om a n  w h o “ doted  
on W a g n er ,”  and 'at the sam e tim e n otice  h is fo rm er  com p a n ion ’s a p ­
parent a bsorp tion  in a dapper y ou n g  m an  w h ose  en ga g in g  sm ile and  
“ w ea lly  now , M iss M artyn ,”  betrayed  the em p tin ess o f  h is brain .
D u rin g  all h is con v ersa tion  w ith  M iss M 'artyn, D ock land  had  been  
stran gely  aw are o f  som eth in g  w h ich  reca lled  th e  past b u t n ot until 
la ter in the even in g  w hen  he heard som e one ca ll her “ D ucia ,”  d id  he re ­
a lize that th is y ou n g  w om an  w h o had so g rea tly  a ttra cted  h im  w as h is 
old  classm ate. A s  soon  as he cou ld  do so w ith ou t extrem e rudeness he 
abru ptly  began.
“ M iss M artyn — D ucia— y ou  surely  rem em ber M adison  C ollege, the 
class o f  ’94 and A rth u r D ock land .”
“ I rem em ber them  better,”  she rep lied  sw eetly , m u ch  better, than  
you  seem  to rem em ber D ucia  M artyn ,— Y es, Mr. R ob in son  (th is  to  the 
dapper you n g  m an ) I w ill go  n ow  if  the ca rr ia g e  is w a itin g— G ood  n igh t 
M r. D ock land .”
W h en  she had gon e he stood  fo r  a  m om en t bew ild ered  and then 
inw ard ly  ca lin g  h im se lf a  fo o l sou gh t ou t h is h ostess to in qu ire  a w k ­
w ard ly  enough  fo r  M iss M artyn ’s 'address.
W h en  sca rce ly  tw o m onths later D ucia  M artyn  had  p rom ised  to 
becom e his w ife , A rthur, re ferr in g  to their first m eetin g  said, “ I ca n ’t 
understand, Ducia, dear, w h y  I did n ot k n ow  y ou  at on ce .”
W ith  a tw inkle o f  fu n  in her eye D ucia  responded , “ S im ple  s tu ­
p id ity  w as u ndoubted ly  the cause, and o f  all s tu p id ity  in the w orld  that 
o f  a gen ius is hardest to fo rg iv e .”  -------D. M. H .
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Carlyle’s Optimism
“ I hear but one v o ice ; that is from  C on cord .”
T he m an C arlyle had listened fo r  the vo ice  o f  G od in the rav in gs 
and tem petuous storm s w h ich  w ere u p rootin g  m igh ty  trees on  every  
hand in the fo rest prim eval o f  h is ow n m in d ; w ith  ou tw ard  ear he had 
stra ined  to ca tch  the p ro fou n d  in ton ation s o f  a d iv ine m essage  in the 
tum ult o f F rench  R evo lu tion s  and uprisin gs o f s torm fu l em otion s In 
D antes o f  h igher and low er degree; bu t above  the roar o f  loosed  e le ­
m ents there cam e a sw eet vo ice , pen etratin g  the c lou d s  o f  con fu sion , 
ca lm  and serene as the v o ice  heard in A b ra h a m ’s tent, and it cam e from  
C oncord , and its m u sic w as so sw eet v ib ra tin g  w ith in  h is breast that he 
ever heard it and none other ‘ tw as the v o ice  o f  op tim istic  serenity , and 
it fou n d  in the fou n d a tion  o f C arly le ’s bein g  an ech o in g  sym p ath etic  
ch ord  such  as w as entirely  silent to the con ten d in g  u tteran ces o f p es-
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sim ism . In another letter to Em erson he begs him, oh, to understand 
him  and know  that at bottom  there w as so little difference betw een 
them ; to but com e dow n from  his heights and love him  as a kindred
spirit, w ith a substantial com rade’s love!
The exalted Em erson descended not and Carlyle w as alone 
and m isguided. The angry, m addening ills o f life buzzed like singing 
insects about his acute ear; every m iserable fa ct had voice  and called 
out fo r  redress, and he spent his life largely in vengeful snappings and 
irritability. Som ething o f a tragedy it truly is to  have one’s noblest 
im pulses som ew hat tainted by contact w ith bitter gall, to live an op ­
tim ist at heart, a pessim ist at stom ach. F or it is one o f the sorriest 
m ost hum iliating tricks o f nature to m ake a universal condition con ­
tingent upon a m eanest detail. It is from  this that his apologists affirm 
that the real nature o f Carlyle was free from  the rankling o f d iscon ­
tent, but w as subservient to the condition  o f his som ach, putting too 
m uch stress upon Carlyle’s ow n statem ents in w hich he so frequently 
r6f6rs to the w itty  suggestion that alone all else in the direction o f a 
m an’s thought and action  is the tyrannical pow er o f w arring digestive 
organs— a statem ent referable to his peculiar, exaggerated humor, w hich 
has led to even very m uch w orse interpretations.
A s a m atter o f fact, while there cannot be the slightest doubt as 
to a m an ’s physical condition  affecting the determ ination o f his char- 
aceristics, w e have Schiller’s, Johnson ’s Stevenson ’s and thousands of 
hum bler m en’s spirits about us to attest that it is fa r from  decisive.. 
W e prefer to forget even the necessity, so paltry a thing as a stom ach—  
’tho this is never Carlyle’s probable course tow ard 'anything— in con tem ­
plation o f the im m ensities to w hich he transports us. Seriously, is there 
not nobler and m ore accurate cause for Carlyle’s well know n im perfec­
tions o f tem per w hich often betrayed him into a seem ingly uncharitable 
or m orose position tow ard the w orld ’s people, in the w ords that he h im ­
self uses in explaining Schiller’s sensitive organism : “ Talent o f anv
sort is generally accom panied w ith a peculiar firm ness o f sensibility; 
o f genius this is the m ost essential constituent; and life in any shape has 
sorrow s enough for hearts so form ed.” So let us cease to entertain the 
thought, com ing incongrously second to our im pression o f a grand, un ­
lim ited spirit, that this spirit was so tram m eled.
But if the term stom ach m ust be used in discussing this character 
__and we think it an excellent word, rightly used, to  describe C ar­
ly le ’s pessim ism , let us give it a broader m eaning, a capacity  to hold ah 
the indigestible wants and w rongs that needs m ust present them selves 
to be taken into the system  o f a hungry nature, and there keep them
ferm enting and m enacing the sweetness o f healthful foods. He sees 
about him the recklessness o f nearly every person passing his wray and 
says, with only too good reason, that “ There is not one in thousand with
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the sm allest turn  fo r  th in k in g ; and  that th ose  m asses go  a b ou t w ith  lit ­
tle vo lition , seek in g  the leadersh ip  o f  a d iv in e  m an. B u t none rea lize  
w ith  m ore  a w fu l sense o f  resp on sib ility  the sacredn ess o f  every  p e r ­
son ’s in d iv id u ality .”  H e says, “ E v ery  un it o f  th ose  m asses is  a  m ira c ­
u lous m an, stru gg lin g  w ith  v ision  or w ith  b lin dn ess fo r  h is in fin ite 
k in gd om .”  A nd, “ L ou is  w a s  a  ru ler ; b u t are th ou  n ot a lso  o n e ?  H is  
w ide F rance, look  at it fro m  the stars (th em se lves  n ot y e t  in fin itu de) 
is no w id er than  the n arrow  brick fie ld , w here th ou  too  d idst fa ith fu lly  
or d idst u n fa ith fu lly .”
D id  he rea lly  b e lieve  th is w orld  g iven  over to  w ron gd oers  b a s k ­
in g  in the m oon ligh t o f  S h am ? W e  h eartily  d isbelieve  it. T h e reform er, 
w h o cries  from  out the w ilderness, m ust speak  w ith  n o  u n certa in  w ord s 
o f  th ose  evils  he has com e to  re fo rm ; the h osts o f  R ig h t  m u st b e  arou sed  
to  a fu ll ap p recia tion  o f  the op p osin g  fo rces . It is n ot u n likely  that the 
zeal o f  op p osition  ra ise up o ften tim es phantom  arm ies that do  not, but 
m ig h t w ell exist. H e tru ly  b e lieved  that there w as no p rop er a scen d a n cy  
o f  the a r is to cra cy  o f  talent, bu t se ldom  he fo r g o t  th at every  m an, no 
m atter h ow  p rov ided  he be a m an, w as a  potentia l hero. H ow ever, 
desp ite  the p oten tia lity  o f  un iversal h ero ism  he m u st keep  goin g , a l­
w a ys  d o in g  and daring, like C rom w ell, in a ta ctfu l or u n ta ctfu l m an n er 
w h atever w as n eed fu l fo r  the su p rem acy  o f  h is cau se— in th is ca se  
the grea t com m on  cau se  o f  right. B ra ve ly  he su b jects  all th ings to  the 
suprem e test. Is this in a cord a n ce  w ith  th e  law s o f  G od, nature and the 
u n iv erse?  and i f  it be  as dear to  his com p a ssion a te  heart as h is  r ig h t 
hand to his b od y  he casts  it sadly, stern ly  aw ay, ra is in g  a  resolute, 
m ig h ty  v o ice  in his o ft  repeted  u tterance, “ It is the righ t and n ob le  a lon e 
that w ill have v ic to ry  in this stru gg le .”
W ith  h im  righ t and w ron g  w ere etern a lly  and op p os ite ly  fixed, 
one a ttra ctin g  to  itse lf light, lov e  and life , the oth er h eap in g  up in e v e r ­
lastin g  hatred, death, despa ir and d estru ction ; th ey  w ere fixed  b y  u n - 
ch a n ega b le  d ecree  o f  God, w h o to the righ teou s h igh est w as ever p res ­
ent in person, in sp irin g  eternal w a r upon  the devil and  his doers. 
S purred  b y  the keeness w ith  w h ich  he fee ls  the tra g ic  rea lities  a bou t 
him , he rants, rea lly  rants, b itterly , in a  w a y  ap p lica b le  to the p o s i­
tion  o f  h is b e loved  E m erson , aga in st all w h o delude th em selves b y  
such  h igh  sou n din g  phrases as u n iversa l lov e  and u n lim ited  m ercy . 
P oor  m an! that m ust brin g  to  rebound  upon  h im self the d istresses and 
abuses o f  the w orld, and assert p a ra d ox ica lly  as he does th at no true 
p ity  can  be w h ich  rises not from  “ rigou r, silent, sorrow fu l, in e x o ra b le !”  
P oor  great m an, w ho, un lim ited  save  b y  a  d ysp ep tic  p u b lic  stom ach , 
ca n n ot grasp  as his ow n, u n con sciou s ly  sought, the yearn in g  p ity  o f
even -len ien t angels and transcendental E m erson s!
C annot atain  to E m m erson ’s sphere. A nd  yet there is an u n d er­
cu rren t o f  su bcon sciou sn ess  that keeps ad m on ish in g  h im  that E m er-
C a r l y l e ’ s  o p t i m i s m
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son is right; that w ill not rest but gently lap aw ay grains o f sand, by 
w hich his tow er o f realism  is m enaced. L ike the w avelets upon a 
placid  lake this gentle doctrine o f Em erson 's w ore upon the sterness 
o f his soul as the ripples to the rocks, and there was alw ays an answ er­
ing surge o f the nebular, volcan ic stuff confined w ithin its stern exter­
nal walls. A s he that can read poetry is in so far a poet so was Car­
lyle a potential Em erson.
“A  bale-fire kindled in the night,
B y night a blaze, by day a cloud,
W ith  flame and sm oke 'all England woke,—
It clim bed so high it roared so loud."
“ W hile o'er M assachusetts pines
U prose a w hite and steadfast star;
And m any a night it hung unw atched,—
It shone so still, it seem ed so far."
“ But light is fire and fire is light;
and m ariners are glad for these,—
The torch that flares along the coast,
The star that beam s above the seas."
-------S. R. L.
Character Development in College
N ot long ago the Spectator overheard the remark, “ If I can hold 
out just one year m ore I shall take a year off to en joy life and m ake up 
for the pleasure I am m issing while engaged in study." Evidently this 
student w as anticipating a tim e when he could feel at liberty to en joy 
him self as he pleased. P ossib ly  he expected to be able— after com p let­
ing a great task— to devote som e little tim e to pleasure.
It m ay be this was the right view  for him to take, we do not deny 
him that privilege. But if observations o f daily life count for aught 1 e 
certainly w ill find that if he succeeds the time, w hich can be devoted 
entirely to pleasure w ill never com e. If the individual in question gets 
through college one year hence, he w ill require all the time at his d is­
posal for other affairs. Unless, o f course, he has no am bition or purpose 
in life, then he will have an abundance o f tim e w hich m ight as well be 
spent in pleasure as any other way. W e call to m ind an instance w hich
we notice in the city a fe^v days ago. A young man, a picture o f perfect 
health was setting on the iron railing usually placed as a guard along 
the street entrances to basements. To a com panion who approached him 
re rem arked: “ I have been w aiting here three hours for you."
“W h y  d idn ’t you  look  m e up, you  kn ew  w here to  find m e / ' rep lied  
h is com pan ion .
B ecau se  I th ou gh t I m igh t as w ell sit here as som e oth er p la ce ."
A n d  that is ju s t  the case o f  the student w h o  w ou ld  take o ff a  yea r 
fo r  pleasure. I f  he has no o b je c t  in v iew  the tim e w hen  or w here is in - 
m ateri’al.
H ow ever, a  m an w h o  has taken  the pains to  g o  th rou gh  co llege  
certa in ly  m ust have a  purpose in life, else w h y  shou ld  he g o  to  th is 
troub le  and expense. F ou r years is a  long- tim e to devote  to  m ental d is ­
cip line, and if  it is not to  be em p loyed  tow ard  som e u sefu l end the g ood  
resu lts w ill soon  be lost.
E very  ind iv idual ow es som eth in g  to  so c ie ty ; he ca n n ot a fford  to  be 
an idler. T here is no room  fo r  the drone. John S m ith  in g ov ern in g  
the V irg in ia  co lon y , m ade it evident that he w h o did not w ork  shou ld  n ot 
eat. W h a t w as true there is no less true now  'and especia lly  if  the m an  
w h o has been  trained to cop e  w ith  the d ifficu lties o f  life .
B ut this is not all that is to be fou n d  in a  co lleg e  tra in ing. D ay  by  
day the d evelopm en t o f  ch a ra cter shou ld  keep p ace  w ith  the d iscip lin e  
o f the intellect. T he co llege  m an learns to  put ’aside the n otion  o f  
spend ing tim e in fr iv o lity  as w ell as the idea  that he can  a p p ortion  it fo r  
w ork  and p leasure ju s t  as he sees fit. A  great m an y co llege  students 
have the idea— perhaps it is inherent in 'all you th — that it is u n n ecessary  
to  g ive  any serious th ou gh t to the a ffa irs  o f  life  until one has had all 
the p leasure possib le. N ow  such  an idea is en tire ly  erroneous and 
shou ld  be elim inated  in college. W h en  a m an leaves co lleges  and goes  
out into the w orld  to take up his burden  o f  the resp on sib ilities  o f  life  
he w ill find that he can  o ften  devote  all the tim e at his com m a n d  to his 
w ork  and still leave the im pression  that he shou ld  g ive  it m ore. N o m a t­
ter w hether he occu p y  an in fer ior  position , or be at the head o f  'an in ­
stitu tion  or com m ercia l estab lishm ent he w ill have to  be at h is p ost o f  
duty  late and early  if  he w ishes t<p su cceed  or b rin g  su ccess  to th ose d e ­
pending upon  him .
Then too  the m an w ho rea lly  en joys  life  is the m an w ho is busy. 
B rin g in g  it nearer hom e, is it not the student w h o is bu siest during  the 
w eek  that gets the m ost p leasure out o f ’an opera  or p arty  on  a F rid a y  
or Saurday ev en in g? Is not the busiest the m ost su ccessfu l at the end 
o f  the year and the one w ho en joy s  his va ca tion  the m ost?  T he co llege  
student fo r  nine m onths m ust attend  fa ith fu lly  to h is business. H is 
hours are set and he m ust be present or a ccou n t fo r  his 'absence. T here 
m ay be days w hen he w ou ld  p refer to rem ain  aw ay, but con scien tiou sly  
he finds it im possib le . In all ju s t ice  to  h im self and his p ro fessors  he
m u st be present, fo r  his con tract, to p erform  a specia l num ber o f hours 
o f  w ork  each  w eek, is as va lid  'as any he w ill enter into a fter  leav in g  c o l ­
lege.
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Consequently there is a gradual developm ent o f a trait w hich will 
enable one to subdue him self and perform  the stern duties of life even 
when distasteful. N apoleon said, “ Character was victory  organized.” If 
so, then the student, above all others, should be com petent to subdue and 
take the initiative at all imes.
-------SP E C TA TO R .
M y Hero
M y H ero? W ell, perhaps m y hero will not be your hero. Indeed, 
I w ould not want him to be. If such an individual exists I should want 
him  m yself.
M y hero m ust be a man in every sense o f the word. I desire him 
to be a college man. N one o f your nam by pam by dudes w ho think only 
o f the cut o f their clothes and the angle o f their eye glass. H is main 
m otive m ust not be to see how m any girls he can get on the string.
H e m ust take an interest in his studies, not spend his tim e in 
w andering about the cam pus with the girls. He w ill realize that this a 
detrim ent to the beauty as well as the condition  o f the cam pus. He 
m ust refrain  from  lying prostrate on the ground at the feet o f some 
m aiden all the noon hour. I w ould not want him  to stand about in the 
corridors in som e corner bending over that he m ay hear the secrets that 
som e short lady is pouring into his ears. N either w ould I consider it 
w orthy o f his position to stand in the gym  and by the aid o f a looking 
glass shine on the m odest m aids w ho wish to en joy the m usic o f the 
band.
M y hero m ust be a gentlem an on all occasions, not noisy and bo is ­
terous, trying to attract attention to him self. He w ould not clap at 
every trifle that takes place in Convocation  hall. He m ust not be bash­
ful and backward. H e m ust alw ays be courteous. The old tim e chivalry 
m ust not be lacking but this politeness m ust not be carried to a pain­
fu l extent.
He m ust be an interesting conversationalist. H is language m ust 
be cultivated but not so proper that he w ould not stoop to use a slang 
phrase occ'asionaly. I w ould not wish him to be a continual user o f 
slang that harshly rends the S W E E T  air about the cam pus.
I w ould w ish him to lim it h im self to at least six cases a sem ­
ester. I know  the girls get tired o f these m odern young men very soon 
but he m ust not be tiresom e.
I w ant him to have a well developed and athletic body. I do not 
want him to be such 'an athlete that he has no tim e to study gram m ar 
and writing. H is body m ust be a well proportioned and w orthy dw ell­
ing place for his mind.
I do not wish that he should be handsom e. I do not care if he is
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w hat you  ca ll h om ely  if  his fa ce  showred ch a ra cter and feeling . H e m u st 
n ot be asham ed to look  one in the eye but be able to hold  h im se lf up as 
true and honest. I m istru st m an y o f  these han dsom e m en. A  p retty  
m an is too  fem in ine. H e th inks too  m u ch  abou t h im self. I have seen 
several la tely  w ith  those sicken ing, se lf satisfied  grins on their fa ces .
H e m u st be jo lly  and fu n  lov ing, bu t n ot darin g  and bold. H e m ust 
be able to laugh  w ith  the w orld . I do not w an t h im  to be one o f  th ose  
boys  w h o are a lw ays cra ck in g  “ bum  jo k e s ”  ar\d then lau gh in g  at th eir 
ow n wTit. It seem s as ’ tho I dream ed once upon  a tim e that there w ere  
severa l o f  these boys  a tten din g  the U. I m u st have m ade a  m istake 
though.
I w ou ld  not w an t h im  to b ecom e a m em ber o f  the D on k ey  C lub 
that con grega tes  in the corr id or  and at either side o f  th e  steps at the 
close  o f  every  U n iversity  affair. It sh ow s such  g ood  taste to stand  and 
gaze at the U n iversity  v isitors. It a lso  helps to put y ou n g  ladies at 
ease. Indeed it is very  gentlem anly .
W ell I have g iven  you  a pretty  g ood  idea o f  h ow  I w ish  m y hero 
to be. If you  should  acciden tly , and it certa in ly  be an acciden t, m eet 
h im  stro llin g  about the cam pu s or g a z in g  enraptured  at the w in d ow s o f  
the D orm  tell h im  I w ou ld  like to see him .
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E D I T O R I A L S
John D. Jones
The cold w inter days are practically  all gone, and except for  an 
occasional bluster, spring1, with all her gorgeousness o f dress, is here.
A lready the cheering songs o f bird greet our e'ars, and 
Spring. the green tinge o f trees and hills m eets the eye. Old
bicycles are being cleaned and oiled fo r  use. W inter 
clothes packed and spring clothes unpacked. A  new sphere o f action is 
open, and life w ill once m ore becom e a pleasure. A long with these new 
conditions The K aim in also, w ishes to greet its readers decked in a new 
spring costum e and hope the change will m eet w ith the approbation 
o f all.
* * *
W ith  the new effusion o f life w hich the bright spring days bring 
to every student, we have w ondered if you do not for  a m om ent forget
"M y U n iversity /' Yes, on these beautiful days 
“ M y U n i v e r s i t y . ” when all the air seem s to be filled w ith pleasant
voices w hich  invite you aw ay from  school duties, 
do you not feel inclined to let yourself drift w ith the tide? At such 
m om ents perm it us to whisper, “ M y U niversity." F or her sake, arouse 
yourself to your sense o f duty. This is the busiest season of the year. 
Debates, baseball, track  and oratorical contests invite our attention, and 
w e m ust do strenuous w ork if  we are to win or even m ake a creditable 
show ing in any line. Let us think seriously what these events mean to 
“ M y U niversity" and to ourselves. Prepare to run your w ork on sched­
ule time. If you have w orked hard thus far, w ork  harder for the next 
tw o and a half months. Put spirit and vim  into class and non-class a c ­
tivities. Let the spring o f 1905 m ark an unparalleled epoch in U niver­
sity affairs, and thus reflect credit upon ourselves, “ Our U niversity" and 
“ Our State."
* * *
April 7th m arks the date o f Buckley contest. A t that time the o r ­
ator for state contest at H elena will be chosen. W e hope that the pre­
lim inary contest will be keenly contested, and will ex - 
O r a to r s  and cell those o f previous years. Last year there were five
D e b a to rs.  contestants, this year there ought to be at least tw ice 
as many. The K aim in is pleased to hear that several 
young ladies are out for forensic honors. This is the first time for  sev ­
eral years that they have entered. Y oung ladies, m ay success crow n
you r efforts. W e  look  fo r  a close  contest, and that the w in n er on A p ril 
7th w ill a lso  be the w in n er o f  the state con test in M ay.
D eb a tin g  circles  a lso  g ive  prom ise  o f  hea lthy riva lry , a lready, ten  
have sign ified  their in tention  to enter in the prelim in ary  fo r  U. o f  M. vs. 
W . A . C. debate, w h ich  is to take p lace  here A p ril 21st. T he qu estion  
is live and u p -to -d a te  and ou gh t to p rove  in stru ctive  and in teresting . 
So fa r  w e have not heard o f any ladies preparin g  to  enter the debate. 
W h y  not try  g ir ls ?  B oth  H elena  and B ozem ’an had g irls  on th eir  team s. 
T o  those w ho are w ork in g  on the question  w e urge hard w ork . T he XT. 
o f  M. m ust put out a w in n in g  team  th is year. L ast y ea r ’s debate w as 
close, let th is yea r ’s be so close  that w e shall be the v ictors . G et in and 
d ig  'and show  our fr ien ds from  W . A.C. that w e can  debate as w ell as 
p lay footb a ll. M ake the 21st o f  A pril a red letter date on the U n ivers ity  
calendar.
* sic :Ji
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T he w ork  in tra ck  and baseball is p rogress in g  n ice ly  and ow in g  to 
the early sprin g  and splendid  w eather, these tw o a th letics  are m ost f o r ­
tunate. T he track  has recen tly  been  cov ered  w ith  c in d - 
B a s e b a l !  a n d  ers rolled, and is in the best o f  con d ition . The baseba ll 
T r a c k .  diam ond is also all that can  be desired. B aseba ll e n ­
thusiasts are in their g lory , nearly  every  a ftern oon  from  
tw en ty  to tw en ty -fiv e  are out gettin g  their “ w in g s” in to shape, and p ra c ­
tic in g  battin g  “ ins,”  “ ou ts,” “ d rop s,”  and “ up sh oots.”  M ateria l fo r  a 
good  baseball team  is very  p rom isin g  and w e look  fo r  another ch am p ion  
team . Several gam es have a lready been  secu red  and w ith  John M cL eod  
as m anager and “ S h orty  C orb in ” as captain , T he K aim in  fee ls  con fident 
o f  a su ccessfu l season.
T he track  team  is p rogress in g  as w ell as can  be expected . U nder 
the d irection  o f  C oach  C onibear the m en are drilling  fa ith fu lly . N early  
all o f  last yea r ’s m en are out and several new  m en are in evidence. On
the w hole, sprin g  ath letics are very  au sp iciou s.
* * *
W ith in  the last tw o w eeks a new  venture has been  launched  b y  
the M echan ica l E n g in eerin g  departm ent, in the w a y  o f an en gin eerin g
m agazine, w h ich  is to be ca lled  the M ontana  Journal o f 
J o u r n a l  of T ech n ology . A  stock  com p a n y  has been form ed  ’and
T  e c h n o l  og y.  sufficient bonds floated to m ake the venture an assured
su ccess. T he ob je ct  o f  the stock h old ers  is to publish  a 
m agazin e abou t 6x9 inches in size con ta in in g  abou t seven ty  pages. T he 
m ateria l is to be on strictly  en gin eerin g  top ics, p rod u ction s  to be secured  
fo r  a lum ni p ro fessors  and ad van ced  students. T he m agazin e w ill be
p ro fu se ly  illustrated, neatly  edited  and should  certa in ly  appeal to a n y ­
one in terested  in engineering  or m ech an ica l w ork. Mr. L eo  G reenough  
has been elected  e d ito r -in -ch ie f  and Mr. Jam es B onner businss m anager.
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U nder their direction and assistance o f Prof. Sibley, The K aim in feels 
confident o f the Journal's success. W ith  the advent o f the M ontana 
Journal o f Technology, The K aim in feels no intrepidation, as the field o f 
w ork occupied by each is entirely separate. The tw o papers are by no 
m eans rivals. The K aim in wishes the Journal long life  unlim ited
su ccess
* ♦ *
The reading given by Prof. S. H. Clark o f the Chicago University, 
w as one o f the best entertainm ents ever given in the U. o f M. Chapel,
and those w ho heard him w ere m ore than pleased. The
C l a r k .  only unfortunate thing was sm all attendance. Less than 
tw o hundred w ere present. H ow ever, the blam e this 
tim e was not due as m uch to students as to outsiders, fo r  the students 
turned out very liberally, but few  outsiders seem ed to think it w orth 
w hile to hear Mr. Clark's rendition o f Stephen Philipps' fam ous dram a 
Ulysess. W hen  w ill the public be educated sufficiently to appreciate and 
patronize first-class things. W e are alm ost forced  to believe w ith the 
venerable H err Bandmann, that the Am erican public are sadly defficient 
in appreciation  o f first-class productions. “ G ive a vaudeville and you 
w ill have a packed house. Give a classic play or reading and you w ill 
have only a handful." Let us of the U niversity o f M ontana strive to 
raise the standard, first, by educating ourselves for better things, then 
educate others, so that when the next entertainer o f international re ­
pute com es here he will m eet ua large and appreciative audience, and thus 
carry  aw ay a favorable opinion o f the people o f Montana.
* * *
D irectly in accord w ith the above statement, the Quill and D agger 
society, under the supervision o f H err Bandm ann, gave Lord L ytton ’s
fam ous drama, Richelieu, on M arch the 3rd, to a very 
R ic h e l ie u .  good house. The play was excellent considering that it
w as gotten up in nine days, and the Quill and D agger 
people certainly deserve a great deal o f praise. They are doing a 
a splendid w ork and merit the sincere support o f the entire student body.
* * *
For the first tim e in the present adm inistration o f The K aim in it 
becom es the unpleasant duty o f the editor to w rite w hat is called a 
“ roast," however, the duty seem s unavoidable. W e have, unfortunately, 
w ith us a few  persons, who seem to have a very hazy idea of gentle­
m anly conduct. The first offence referred to was the heating o f the door 
knobs in Science Hall, causing several to receive severe burns. N ow  
such action's are not even funny; but positively vicious. Let us hope it 
w ill not occur again. Another act o f vandalism  was apparent in chapel 
recently. Som e one thought it his or her duty to m ark the cast o f 
Sophoeles w ith a green pencil. The draw ing room  o f the M. E. depart-
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m ent is also the scene o f  som e m ore  thoughtlessness. H ere  students 
clim b  up a steam -p ip e , m arrin g  the w alls  w ith  fo o t  and hand m arks. 
F e llow  students, con sid er that w e are th e  p ro tectors  o f  the bu ild in gs 
and grounds, and that the duty o f  keep in g  them  clean  and b eau tifu l is 
ours. L et it never be said  o f  us that w e have fa iled  in  th is  trust p la ced
w ith  us. B e carefu l, be considerate.
* * *
On W edn esday , M arch  8th, the “ S en iors”  ca m e ou t fo r  the first 
tim e in  ca p s  and gow ns. A s  th ey  m arch ed  in to  th e  ch apel a  hush  fe ll 
over the u ndergraduates fo r  a fe w  seconds, then  'a b u rst o f  app lau se  
fo llow ed . T he K a im in  w ish es the class o f  1905 m an y  p leasan t days in 
the m onths to  com e. U ndergraduates ch eer up, y ou  w ill all be S en iors
bye and bye— if you  w ork  hard enough.
♦ * ♦
“ M y H ero”  and “ M y H eroin e ,”  pu b lish ed  in last m on th 's  K a im in  
arou sed  con sid erab le  interest, and  num erous rep lies have com e  in th is 
m onth . E v id en tly  p eop le 's  ideas o f  heros 'and h eroin es d iffer d irectly  
as the num ber o f individuals. So i f  you  do not find y ou r  H ero  or H ero in e  
in this issue do n ot be offended, the reason  w as b ecau se  th ey  w ere  u n ­
w orthy.
* * *
E v id en tly  the p oetic  m ust w as fo rce d  to leave, ow in g  to the F e b ­
ru ary  co ld  snap and has n ot returned  yet, con seq u en tly  the p rize  fo r  
U. o f  M. songs has gon e b y  default,, none b e in g  handed  in. H ow ever, w e
hope the need w ill be supplied  in som e other w ay.
* * *
T he C lark ia ’s annual w as an u n p reced en ted  su ccess. T h e  p lay  
g iven  w as un ique and sh ow ed  m u ch  orig in a lity . T h e  scen ic  e ffect o f
the stage w as very  aesthetic. C larkia, con gra tu la tion s.
♦ * * *
A lth ou gh  the U n ivers ity  did not get ’all she asked  from  the le g ­
islature, w e are grate fu l fo r  am ount rece ived  and w ill keep fo rg in g  ahead  
w ith  as m u ch  v ig o r  as ever.
* * *
H aw th orn e  A nnual, M arch  17th.
* * *
B u ck ley  C ontest, A pril 7th.
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Societies of the University
M arch will be the red letter m onth for the U niversity societies. 
The Clarkia and H aw thorne will render their annual program m es, w hich 
ju dging from  the m ystery and secrecy surrounding the preparation, w ill 
out do all form er occasions. The Shakespeare club is busily occupied 
w ith Lear and a good  attendance up to the present has been reported. 
The Quill and D agger society have every cause to feel proud on their su c­
cessfu l presentation o f R ichelieu under the guidance o f the fam ous H err 
Bandm ann. They have dem onstrated their ability to attem pt serious 
dram atic work, m ay they be heard from  oftener. The fraternities are 
quietly at w ork and will be heard from  occasionally.
si» # #
Associated Mechanical Engineers
The Engineers are at this tim e the envy and interest o f all stu ­
dents in the U niversity. They are having m eetings which for real 
m erit can not be equalled any place, and they are doing things which any 
university m ight be proud o f and in this instance w e are certain that 
their efforts are appreciated and duly recorded.
In founding a Journal o f T echnology they have undertaken a co l­
ossal proposition and we feel certain that it w ill be a decided success, 
for both facu lty  ’and students have sworn their services and their in ­
terest certainly means that the M ontana Journal o f T echnology will win 
a name and fam e am ong such papers and m agazines.
A t a m eeting o f the stockholders o f “ The Journal,” Mr. T. U. 
Greenough was elected President w ith Mr. Jam es H. Bonner as V ice - 
President, w hile Mr. Buck, Mr. Benson and Miss Anna Carter were 
elected to the fo llow ing offices:, Secretary, Treasurer and D irector at 
Barge, respectively. Another m eeting was called by the stockholders at 
1:30 Tuesday for the purpose o f ratification o f the constitution and 
procedings o f the previous m eeting w hich was held on M arch 2nd and at 
w hich Mr. Greenough and Mr. Bonner were once m ore honored by b e ­
ing elected to E d itor-in -C h ief and M anaging Editor respectively. The 
above gentlem en have now  a great responsibility, and the eyes of the 
w hole school and also the critical business w orld  are upon them and 'Ve 
sincerely hope that the first issue will be successful.
Prof. Sibley is deeply interested in the m atter and having edited 
the Journal o f T echnology at Berkely will prove a great help to the boys 
in this new and highly interesting issue. They are already very grate-
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fu l fo r  his help  in other m atters and w ish  to thank  h im  fo r  his help  ’and  
sym p ath y  in every  thing* th ey  have undertaken. So w ith  nine ra il’s fo r  
S ib ley  let us w ish  h im  su ccess  and m ay his sh ad ow  n ever g row  less. 
T he A ssoc ia ted  M ech an ica l E n gin eers h ave been  som ew h at ov ersh a d ­
ow ed  b y  “ T he Jou rn al”  as it is now  called , bu t have had a m eetin g  w h ich  
proved  a surprise indeed.
T he m eetin g  w as not v ery  in terestin g  until C harles D im m ick  took  
the floor and read a paper on lu brican ts  and th eir app lica tion . T he su b ­
je c t  be in g  a very  slippery  one he had m ade g ood  prep aration  and c e r ­
ta in ly  surprised  the entire aud ience by  h is ora torica l ability . T h ey  say  
he has been  tak in g  O rator and D ebate and if  he has it w ou ld  be v ery  
w ell fo r  the entire departm ent to  see M iss K e llo g g  im m ediately .
E veryth in g  is green  and i f  it w ere not fo r  the fresh m en  in the en ­
g in eerin g  departm ent w e w ou ld  be tem pted  to  say “ So are the fresh m en .”
H Y P E R B O L IC  P E R A M B U L O ID  
T A N G E N T  TO  A  D E L A C O ID
R O U N D  T H E  P R O B A T E  T A N G E N T  S P H E R E S  
W E  A R E  T H E  M E C H A N IC A L  E N G IN E E R S .
sj: $ 4c
Hawthorne Doings
T h e first m eetin g  o f the sem ester be in g  election  the socie ty  did 
not render a program m e. T he fo llow in g  officers w ere elected  by a c c la ­
m ation : P resident, R a y  L og a n ; T reasurer, C harles C otter; S ecretary ,
F red  B u ck ; V iv e -P res id en t, Jos. S triet; F irs t C ritic, John  Jon es; S econ d  
Critic, H art W illis . A t  the close  o f th is year Mr. Jones w ill have served  
as F irst C ritic fo r  fou r  con secu tive  term s. H e has done good  and efficient 
serv ice  and the soc ie ty  has insisted  on his con tin u in g  in office.
T he m eeting  o f Feb. 25, w as one from  w h ich  the m em bers— w h o w ere  
so fortu n ate  as to be present— d erived  m u ch  good . D o cto r  W o lfe  w as 
on  hand and addressed  the society . H e poin ted  out the g ood  to be d e ­
rived  from  literary  w ork  and m ade it evident that the m an w h o leads 
n o w -a -d a y s  w as the m an w h o cou ld  com m an d  atten tion  w h ile  speaking. 
H e con sidered  that the literary  societies  w ere the labora tories  w here the 
m en and w om en, w ho w ished  to take up the law  teach ing , or any o f  the 
profession s, secured  com m an d  o f their language and the art o f  ex p res ­
sion.
P ro fessor  Snoddy w as a lso present and delivered  an in terestin g  
address. B oth  gentlem en  have the sincere thanks o f  the m em bers fo r  
their deep interest.
T h e program m e rendered  w as an address b y  the president and 
the regu lar debate. P residen t L oga n  dem on strated  h im se lf to be *a
speaker o f som e m erit. H is speech  w as serious and w ell delivered.
T he regu lar debate, “ R esolved , T h at the U nited  States should
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w ithdraw  from  the Philippines, fo llow ing her precedent in C u b a /’ proved 
and interesting subject for  discussion. Laurance G oodburn 'and Chas. 
Cotter exponuded for the affirmative, while Ralph H arm on and John 
H ayw ood  defended the negative.
A  jo in t m eeting with the Clarkia is assured for  the near future 
and the m em bers are looking forw ard to it w ith keen interest. The 
Clarkias are as com petent as their brothers in oratory, debate, and the 
w riting o f original stories and essays, and it is fitting they should m eet 
on com m on ground several tim es a year. Besides keeping up active 
w ork  in the societies it w ill add interest to literary work. Of course, the 
program m e will be non-partisan, and only active m em bers present. In 
this w ay a friendly interest w ill be cultivated.
* * alt
Y . W . C. A .
O w ing to the vacation  between semesters, the association has held 
but three m eetings since the last issue o f the Kaim in. The first had for 
its subject “ The Three Great Com m andm ents” and was led by Miss 
M arguerite Berry.
On February 28, M iss Corbin gave us an interesting talk on tem ­
perance w ith a view  o f arousing interest in this great subject in w hich 
girls have such a m ighty part.
The attendance has been very good so far, but the largest m eeting 
o f the year for Y. W . at least, was the jo in t m eeting held M arch 1 st, 
there being fo r ty -s ix  persons present, tw enty-seven  o f them girls. The 
subject was “A re Y ou A  M em ber? If not, Wihy N ot?” The enthusiasm  
w hich com es o f m em bers is very helpful and we hope that the m eet­
ing has been o f benefit in interesting the student body in general in the 
w ork of the tw o associations. The leaders were Law rence Goodburn 
and Jessie Bishop.
Y. W . is still taking orders for silk flags for the in ter-scholastic 
meet, and expects to fill them  week after next, by the tw enty-fifth , so 
order 'at once that you m ay be in time for the first sale.
A t the yearly election M arch 7th, the fo llow ing officers were 
elected : President, May H am ilton; V ice-P resident, Anna Hutter, S ec­
retary, Josie R obb ; Treasurer, Susie Garlington.
For the past tw o years, that is, since the organization of the w ork 
here, M iss A very M ay has been president and it is with deep regret 
that we allow  her to relinquish the rod o f office. H ow ever, we feel that 
the president-elect is well qualified to carry on the w ork which her pred­
ecessor lays down, and to all the new officers we extend best w ishes 
and a hearty G od-speed  for the com ing year.
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Shakespeare Club
T he Shakespeare Club has had tw o  m eetin gs d u rin g  the past fo u r  
w eeks. T he first w as occu p ied  in com p letin g  H am let. T he p lay  w as 
taken  up from  variou s standpoints and w as described  under the fo llo w ­
in g  heads:
S h akespeare ’s A rt ......................................................... ..................... .... M iss G lan cy
W ^ s H a m let’s L ov e  F or  O phelia  G enuine ..................................M iss S im pson
H istorica l S e t t i n g ................................................................ ,.....................M iss B ish op
R esolved , T h at H am let W a s  Insane, a ffirm ative, M r. H arm on , negative, 
Mr. Streit.
P h ilosop h y  o f  P l a y ........................................................................................  Mr. Jones
Is Shakespeare Seen T h rou gh  T he P la y  o f  H a m le t ..................E veryb od v .
A t the secon d  m eetin g  K in g  L ear w as under d iscu ssion . A t  this 
m eetin g  three new  m em bers w ere added, v iz : M iss E vans, Mr. G ood - 
bou rn  and M r. W illiam s. T he clu b  is now  com p lete , and g ood  tim es are 
in sight. T he clu b  assem bled  in L itera ry  H all at 8:00 p. m., and g a th er­
in g  around a table like true kn igh ts began  the d iscu ssion  w h ich  lasted  
until the Chapel c lo ck  stru ck  ten. A lth ou gh  all the m em bers w ere not 
p resent the m eetin g  w as m ore  than usually  in teresting . C haracters d is ­
cu ssed  w ere :
K in g  L ear ...................................................................................................... M iss B ish op
D uke o f  A l b a n y ..........................................................................................  M iss G lancy
G oneril ................................................................................................................  Mr. Jones
R egan  ...................................................................................................................  M r. Jones
G l o s t e r ......... ..................................................................................................... M iss E van s
O s w o ld ........................................................................................................Mr. G oodbou rn
C ourt Jester ...............................................................................................  Mr. W illia m s
* * 41
Clarkia
T h e C larkia L iterary  S ociety  w as ca lled  to order by  the president, 
M iss B ishop, F ebru ary  13th. T h is m eetin g  w as fo r  the pu rpose o f  e le c t ­
ing officers fo r  the fo llow in g  sem ester. M iss F loren ce  Johnson  w as e le c t ­
ed president, M iss G race F lynn, V ice -P re s id e n t ; M iss C ora A verill, S e c ­
retary ; M iss D ebora  W a g y  T reasu rer; M iss A lm a  M yers, C ensor; M iss 
M aud Burns, C ritic, M iss M inta  M cCall, Sentinel.
On T u esday  even in g  F ebru ary  21st, the C larkia  socie ty  held a 
specia l m eeting. T h ey  w ere ca lled  togeth er fo r  the purpose o f  in itia tin g  
sixteen  can d idates into the m ysteries o f  our society . T h ey  all p erform ed  
their duties w ell. T h ey  gave the im pression  to  the old m em bers that 
th ey  w ere m ade o f  g ood  m ateria l and w ou ld  be o f  great serv ice  in a id in g  
the C larkia  socie ty  m aintain  a h igh er degree o f  excellen ce . W e  take 
great p leasure in w elcom in g  you  to our society .
T he last m eetin g  o f th is socie ty  w as held F ebru ary  27th. T he
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V ice-P resident, M iss Grace Flynn was in the chair. N o program m e was 
rendered as there was a great am ount o f business to be attended to. The 
Clarkia gave their Annual Friday evening M arch 10th, at the University. 
N otw ithstanding the inclem ent w eather a large audience greeted the 
society.
* * *
The Sign of the Four
Another page o f Great F our’s h istory has been told within the last 
m onth revealing an unthought o f conspiracy brew ing am ong its sp ir it­
ual elements, w hich again prom ises a term oil in the court o f justice
The sum m er nights seem to bid a w elcom e to the shadow y form s, 
tem pting them  forth  from  their narrow  confines and reap revenge, in the 
stillness o f the night, for their unfortunate abode. A lthough the intre­
pid leader, the w ary I -ta p -a -K eg , was doom ed to w ing his flight to other 
sphers, the one m otive, revenge, severed his earthly connections only to 
be reaped by proxy. Out in the stillness o f the night gathered around the 
stile at the U niversity, the m any form s danced as they saluted the spot 
w here once there hanged about the neck the lifeless form  o f their ad ­
m ired leader.
A n uncanny atm osphere seem ed to settle around the spot as if to 
bid w arning to approachers w ho should cross the threshhold o f the ga l­
lows, and disturb the spiritual tribute to the dead. Ah, but did the ap ­
proaching couples take w arning? No. The angry spirits in their fren ­
zied rage sought retaliation; closed in upon the stronger sex and d is­
solved them in the darkness, or perhaps, w afted them to another sphere. 
W e know  not w^here.
* * *
Band Notes
The notes from  this organization are som ew hat like the D em o­
crats in the last election and at this tim e are very  hard to find.
The band boys were hastily sum m oned the M onday before the play 
o f R ichelieu  was given and during that week they got them selves in 
very creditable condition and gave tw o very good concerts w hich were 
so good  that the tow n people forgot them selves and applauded. This 
short practice show s what excellent and m agnificient results could be a t­
tained if they w ould w ork conscientiously and steadily tow ards m aking 
the U niversity Band the best in any U niversity in the Union.
Perhaps suggestions are out o f order in the K aim in but the fact is 
so evident that it w ould mean so m uch to both facu lty  and students if 
only the Band could have a regular hour and attendance regulated as 
in any other class.
The practices are good and the material also, and if som e o f the
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fa cu lty  cou ld  spare enough  tim e to en cou rage  the h oys and help them  
in variou s w ays the resu lts w ou ld  be better, so let us h op e  that th is d e ­
partm ent m ay be in better con d ition  b y  the next issue.
* * *
Y. M. C A.
T he Y . M. C. A . is still on  the m ove, three v ery  in terestin g  m e e t­
ings du rin g  the past m onth , besides 'a jo in t  m eetin g  w ith  Y . W . C. A .
T he atten dan ce  at the d evotion a l m eetin gs have been  average, and 
su b jects  w ell handled, the leaders w ere  S ch oon over, G oodbourn , S p a u ld ­
ing, respectively . T he jo in t  m eetin g  w as la rge ly  attended  b y  both  th e  
Y . W ’s be in g  con sid era b ly  the largest. T h ese  m eetin gs seem  to to  be
very  help fu l and should  occu r  oftener.
* * *
Eti Phi Mu,
The past m onth  has been rather qu iet in E ta P h i M u circles, noth-, 
in g  o f  specia l im p ortan ce  occu rin g . H ow ever, in ternal plans are a ctiv e  
as ever and w ill b ecom e k n ow n  in due season . T h e F ra t b oys  all a t ­
tended  R ich e lieu  in a b od y  and the red  and w h ite  carn ation s w ere  
la rgely  in evidence. T he “ G rub B o x ” at 222 S outh  6th S treet is b ecom in g  
m ore  popu lar than ever, w ith  the boys  and the n oon  m eal finds the tab le  
c ircle  w ell filled. “ L et b roth erly  love  con tin u e .”
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W . O . Dickinson and James H . Mills, Editors
Baseball captain w h o? Corbin.
41 *
Baseball m anager, w h o? M cLeod.
* * *
Baseball cham pionship 1905, w h o? U. o f M.
* * *
L ost on Feb. 25th, three boys— finder please return to Mama.
# Ht *
Prof. S ibley and fam ily  have m oved from  Prof. Scheuch ’s house 
on South 5th Street to Mr. TVilcox’s hom e on TJniversty 'avenue, where
they w ill reside fo r  the rem ainder o f the school year.
4* 4» 41
W here is the m ost popular place on ‘V arsity  cam pus? Spoony
R ock.
4 * *
Prep.— “ Those caps and gow ns.”
Another Prep.— “ Yes and those knowing* sm iles.”
4 4 4
W alk ing on the night o f Feb. 22nd, was especially fine, and the 
m oonlight exquisite.
4* 4* 4l
Freshm an.— “W here do you sit in the P hysics Lecture room ?
Prep.— “ Up near the bald-headed R ow e.”
*  *  4«
A sk  R ay W alters if he likes to be called dear.
4 4 4
The town girls know how  to treat the boys better than the girls 
at the Dorm . Y ou  ask R oby, he knows.
4c 4: 4c
A  letter to Dr. ------- from  Mrs. G------ h.— “D on ’t you dare let those
horrid boys steal m y D elburt again.
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It is a p leasure to see the large  n u m ber o f  p layers on  the d iam on d  
every  n ight. W e  surely  ou gh t to  p ick  the ch a m p ion sh ip  o f  1905 ou t o f  
the bunch.
* * *
F ve seen  C hem istry  students,
W h o  to th eir teachers, th ey  w ill n ot subm it,
B e deligh ted  w ith  an experim ent,
B eca u se  it w as m arked— “ O M IT .”
I ’ve  seen these se lfsam e students,
A n d  those w ith  the stron gest grit,
W h o  a lw ays g o  to the theatre,
A nd never a sh ow —'“ O M IT .”
So be carefu l, fe llow  students,
If you  w ant to m ake a hit,
I f  you  get “ A ”  th is sem ester,
T h is w ord  y ou 'll have to— “ O M IT .”
Y ou 'll have to cu t out the “ cr ib in g ,”
Or I ’ll th ink  y ou 'll have to adm it,
W h en th e  roll o f  fa m e  is m entioned,
Y ou r nam e th ey 'll be sure to— “ O M IT .”
* * *
W o rk  on the A n n u al is b e in g  pushed. T he class  o f  1906 h ope to 
m ake the best yet.
* * *
T he C larkia A nnual, fo r  the first tim e in severa l years w as pulled  
o ff on date, M arch  10th, and it had a very  d isagreeab le  n ight, b u t th is 
d id  n ot dam pen the sp irits  o f  the peop le  any, and  a  fu ll h ou se  greeted  
a m ost su ccessfu l perform an ce.
T h e C larkias d iverted  from  their tim e h on ored  cu stom  and ga ve  
a rev ised  d ram atization  o f  “ T he P rin cess .”  T h e stage  e ffect w as v ery  
scen ic  and the p lay  w ell staged. T h e  last scen e  w a s  w ritten  la rg e ly  b y  
M iss A b ertin e  W jard and M ontana B u sw ell and sh ow  a  grea t deal o f  
orig in a lity . B etw een  cu rta in s the orch estra  g a v e  som e sp lendid  se le c ­
tions. T he p erform an ce  w*as certa in ly  a su ccess  and the H a w th orn e 's  
w ill have “ to g o  som e” to equal it. >
hi -:<*
Dr. C ra ig  has returned  from  H elena, w here he has been  rep re ­
senting  U. o f M. in terests fo r  som e tim e.
41 4* *
T he leg islature ev iden tly  ran a  short order house, and w e w ere  a 
little  sh ort-------.
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M iss L oretta  Granahan w as operated on for facial tuberculosis 
at the Sisters H ospital on M arch 10th. The operation  is reported quite 
serious. H ow ever, w e hear she is im proving nicely, and hope to see 
her back at the ‘V arsity  soon.
* * *
M iss Chadw ick is quite ill. W e  wish her a speedy recovery.
* *
This class m ay be im m ediately excused. D id they excuse them ­
selves? W ell, I guess yes.
* * *
M iss A lice  W elch  left for  D eer L odge on the 11th. She returned 
several days later w ith her sister M iss M arjorie W elch , w ho w ill attend 
the ‘V arsity for  the rem ainder o f the sem ester.
* * *
SONGS A N D  SIN GERS.
“ A lw ays in the w ay.” — The janitor.
“ May, Sweet M ay.”— Harm on.
“ Come, little Johnny, com e to M ’Call.” — Minta.
“ The man w ith the Averalls.— Roby.
“ I want m y Lulu.” — Elm er Johnson.
“ H olm es, sweet H olm es.” — Cora.
“ The m an behind.”— Longley.
“ Good m orning, Carey.” — Miss M cK night.
“ Oh, Joe, dear Joe.— Fanny.
“ The w arblers.” — D ouble Sextette.
“D ow n on the farm .” — Joe Buckhouse.
“ A bsence m akes the H art grow  fonder.” — M ike Brainard.
“ The M ansion o f aching hearts.”— The Dorm .
“ W hen Johnny com es m arching hom e.” — Mrs. Flynn.
“W hen  Reuben com es to tow n.”— W hitesitt.
“ Oh, H erbert is a fox y  boy.” — Edna.
“ I don 't care if I never m ake up.”— D im m ick.
“ Y ou couldn 't hardly notice it at all.” — Gil Reinhard.
* * ♦
Those little blue and gold caps? Oh, those are the Sophom ore
caps. A ren ’t they nifty.
* # #
Nine rahs for the M ontana Journal o f Technology. The contract 
fo r  publishing has been aw arded to the M issoula Journal, and we feel 
assured that the typographical appearance w ill be all that can be de­
sired.
* 4*
H aw thorne Annual, M arch 17th. Be patriotic. B ring your colors 
'a good program m e is assured.
P h ysics  student to P ro f. H ow e— “ Say, P ro fessor , w h y  is it that
y ou  take us in the dark  to stu dy  lig h t?
« # #
T H E  L IT T L E  W O R D  “ O M IT .”
T h ere ’s a little w ord  o f  fo u r  letters,
T h at peop le  o ften  em it;
W h ich  m ay change th eir en tire  life  line,
T he little  w ord — “ O M IT .”
W h en  you  fo rg e t  to  study y ou r  lessons,
A n d  you r teach ers you  try  to outw it,
Y ou  g o  in to the L ibrary ,
A n d  the class you  sim ply— “ O M IT .”
It seem s exceed in g ly  sim ple
W h ile  in P h y sics  L ab  you  sit,
T o crib  from  another n otebook ,
A n d  the w ork  y ou rse lf to— “ O M IT .”
sfc sja
D o cto r  to P a t ’s w ife , a fter  P at had been  run over.— “ M adam , you r 
husband  is dead.”
P at ju m p in g  up suddenly— “ B ‘gorra , and I ’m  n ot aither.
P a t ’s W ife — Shut up, you  foo l, shure the g in tlem an  k n ow s better 
than y ou .”
#
T he m eadow  larks, rob in s and blue b irds all w ore  G erm an sock s  
during the cold  snap.
«
T he S op om ores en joyed  another one o f  their parties at the hom e 
o f  M iss A nna  H u tter the latter part o f  F ebru ary . T he house w as d e c ­
orated  in blue and go ld  and ‘07 and it p rod u ced  a fine effect. P rog ress ion  
gam es w ere p layed  and a fter  the feed  the party  b rok e  up a fter  a  p lea s ­
ant evening.
P rof. H ark ins.— “W h a t w ill this salt b ecom e if  I put it in w a te r ? ”
W ise  “ C h em ic” student— “ W e t.”
A t Jerrich o .— “ Johnny, w h at are you  try in g  to put that cord  w ood  
in the stove  fo r ? ”
Johnny.— “ Oh, I m ade a m istake. Y ou  see I ’m  used  to B ig  
T im b er.”
“ 1,985,734” — “ No, this is not the bank  a ccou n t o f  T he K aim in , it 
is s im ply  the specific  g ra v ity  o f the ‘D orm .’ cak e .”
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Jack M cLeod, dealer in boots and bedroom  slippers. For further 
particulars go to the H ouse o f Jerricho.
* 4* *
On F ebruary 3rd, the class taking Latin V, finished their work. 
A s this was the last Latin required in their course it was decided by the 
m em bers o f the class to celebrate this event in a befitting way. A fter 
m uch discussion it was decided to have a dinner at the Hall. So on 
the night o f February 3rd, the class together with Prof. A ber assem bled 
and had a feast and all re joiced  that the last little book had been com ­
pleted. A s a slight token o f the high regard felt fo r  Prof. A ber and as 
an appreciation  o f his efficient and patient efforts in d irecting their 
w ork  the class presented him with a sofa  pillow. The class consisted 
o f A lm a M eyers, Grace Flynn, Josie R obb  and Charles Schoonover.
# 5j« *
R U L E S  FO R G O V E R N M E N T  OF L A D IE S ’ TR A IN S.
Paris, M arch 1st, 1905.
R u le  1. N o train, after this date, w ill be m ade up o f a greater 
length than the height o f the propelling power.
Rule 2. In com ing down heavy grades (church  steps for  instance) 
first-class trains w ill m ove as rapidly as possible but all a ccom oda­
tion trains w ill proceed slow ly and stop frequently to step on the 
trains, caution, how ever, is necessary in starting up while people are 
so engaged, to prevent accidents.
Rule 3. All trains should be held up at crossings. A ll em pty 
“F L A T S ”  standing on the “ siding” at the tim e should at the tim e be 
sw itched off.
Rule 4. W hen three or m ore trains are proceeding in com pany, 
they should alw ays m ove side by side, and on no account w hatever 
change their position.
Trains approaching from  the opposite direction M U ST keep out 
of the way.
Rule 5. If it is desirable to attach a “ flat” to a m oving train, 
speed should be slackened and a signal given by bow ing. The “ flat” 
w ill respond by elevating its hat. The answ ering signal is a smile, 
w hich signifies “ couple on,” after “ coupling” the com bined train will 
proceed very slow ly— .
By order of
TH E  P R E S ID E N T  OF FA SH IO N
PAREE .
s;i * 3*
The night R ichelieu was played by the Quill and Dagger, the m em ­
bers o f the Eta Phi Mu fraternity gave a theatre party in honor o f their 
lady friends. The red and white carnations, the colors o f the fraternity, 
were very conspicious on the th irty -six  people all grouped together in 
four rows.
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U nprepared , u nprepared  in all lessons am  I,
A s  the bell rings I p ick  up m y  book s  w ith  a s igh  
I go  to the class  room , m y  heart filled w ith  dread 
A n d  ta k in g  m y  seat there I w ish  I w ere  dead.
One g lan ce  at the s te rn -look in g  P ro f, is enough,
I k n ow  that w ith  h im  it is useless to  bluff,
T h ere  is no help  fo r  m e in  m y  h ou r o f  need,
W h en  at last it is p ast I h ave flunked, yes  indeed.
H4 si*
O N E  W E E K .
T he yea r had g loom ily  begun  
F or W illie  W eeks, a p oor m'an’ s
Sun.
H e w as beset w ith  b ill and dun,
A n d  he had very  little
M on.
“ T h is cash ,” said  he, “ w on ’t p ay  m y dues,
I ’ve  n oth in g  here but ones and
T ues.
B ut w hen  he paid  h is cou rt to her,
She lisped, bu t firm ly said, “ N o
T h u r.”
“A la s ,”  said  he,“ T hen  I m ust d ie !”
H is soul w ent w here they say souls
Fri.
T h ey  fou n d  his g loves  ,and coat, and hat 
T he coron er upon  them
Sat.
C A R O L Y N  W E L L S .
m
W h e n  in co llege  w e ou gh t to be loya l to co llege  cu stom s. N ow , 
w hen  w e see a person  w ea rin g  a letter on  h is sw ea ter or cap  w e  decide 
at on ce  that the said  person  has represen ted  h is U n iv ers ity  in som e 
baseball, row in g  or foo tb a ll contest. F or  his a b ility  and fa ith fu ln ess  
to h is in stitu tion  he has been presented  w ith  the letter and the p r iv ­
ilege o f w earin g  it. T he m an  fee ls  proud  o f  the h on or and w ell he m ay. 
B u t w hen  a person, w h o has n ever been  in a contest, v irtu a lly  w ears a 
letter he is ren ou n cin g  all co llege  custom s. M oreover, the m an w h o  
has w ork ed  to ga in  his letter, no m ore fee ls  it, to  be such  an honor, 
there is no d istinction . It is p erfectly  r igh t to w ear the co lleg e  co lors,
but not righ t to w ear the letter w ith ou t the specia l priv ilege. W e  shou ld  
like  to see the M w orn  on ly  by  those w ho have a righ t to w ear it. T his 
applies to g irls  as w ell as boys.
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Spring cloth ing has just 
arrived and we have no 
hesitancy in saying that 
our stock  o f spring and 
sum m er suits and top 
coats cannot be equalled in 
the state. A lfred  B e n ja ­
m in ’s clothing is p re -em ­
inently the m ost stylish, 
nobby, and u p -to -d a te  that 
can be found.
This year’s styles and 
colors are w onderful in 
their variety. A s in pre­
vious years the clothes are 
m ade full, but the coats 
are longer and m ore 
double breasted effects are 
shown. A lfred  B enjam in ’s 
clothes are practically 
tailor made. E very suit 
fits and is w arranted to 
wear well. Do not forget 
to visit our gentlem en’s 
departm ent for suits, top 
coats, hats, gloves, and all 
the articles o f gentlem en’s 
apparel that you need can 
be found here in the great­
est assortm ent.
